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r Swindlers flourish
in Stirring Times Deserter Surrenders
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« New MillineryJ.J. St. John
H ÀVING enjoyed the 

confidence of our 

outport customers 
for many years, we beg 

to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 

Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

r/

When Prices are . 
Right stock goes out 
the door

—OUR WAY— .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur, 
chased when prices 1 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 

Bran, Yellow Meal, 
Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats 

—and—
Calf Meal, 

in 25tb. Bags, 5c. lb. 
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork,

New York Beef,
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best

m * \

OUR SPRING STOCKNew York, May 1.—An English- -
, who, posing as Sir Henry L.

Stirling, Bart., K.C.M.G., arrived a 
Boston from England in February 
telling a romantic story of travelling
12,000 miles to marry the original ot

a picture he had fallen in love with, 
and who subsequently came here and 
said he was commissioned to pur
chase a submarine detector for Great 
Britain, last night admitted, accord
ing to the federal authorities that he 
is Henry Carlton Carlyle, a deserter
and absconder of funds from the Bn 
tish army.

Carlyle, who was taken into custody
on a charge of using the mails to de
fraud, told the authorities, that he is
a bigamist and that when the U. S.

government is through with him he 
expects to he surrendered to England 
and shot by that government for de
serting in time of war.

Be is charged with taking money 
from young women on a pretense of 
engaging them as a travelling secre
tary to an English nobleman and 
companion to a titled lady.

Post office inspectors and assistant

United States district attorney Stan
ton took his statement last night.

Carlyle who is 30 years old and was 
born a Mitehan, Surrey, England says,
according to the confession given out

hy the federal oiÇciais, that as pay 
sergeant of a howitzer battery attach
ed to tlik 4(ith and 47th brigades of 
the Royal Pield and Horse Artillery 
He deserted on January util., taking
about $3,700. and that, although mar
ried he bigamously married a Scotch
girl who supposed she became Lady

Stirling.
He claims, the authorities saj, to 

have lived with at leading bite’s here 
until his funds became low that 
he inserted advertisements in the pa
pers for a female travelling secretary, 
always requiring the applicant to ad 
vance money.

Paris, April 2$.—An exhaustive en
quiry conducted by the judical author

ities of Paris as the result of com
plaints made by the public has re
vealed, the Matin says, that out of 147
charitable

since the war began 76 are swindles. 
Thirty-five of them are reported to 
be conducted by men who were re
leased, from prison just before or af
ter mobilization.

Two of these “philanthropists” in
particular attracted the attention ot 
the investigators. While they were 
destitute when the war began, they 
now have handsome town and coun

try residences, luxurious automobiles, 
and are the hosts at sumptuous din
tiers. -The receipts of their ‘chari

ties’ are said never to have fallen 
below 2.000 franc if400) a day since 
they began operations in September.

It has also been discovered, accord
ing to the Matin, that among these 
exploiters of the public are several 
Germans and Austrians who were

fP man Of—-m Ladies9 Hats:<SifcV

organizations formedz rm - Just to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions, 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Press Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.
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Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafesuccessful in gaining their release 
from concentration camps.

I 1 Magistrate Parhot, who conducted

Limited.
Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N.S.

the enquiry, in his report, divides 
these-fraudulent enterprises into two 
classes. The first is described as 
purely commercial, although operat
ing under the cicah ~ot charity, htot

only is cash solicited, but the gift
of articles of various kinds, under 
the pretence that the articles thus 
obtained will be sold and the entire

John Maunder ;

i

Tailor .and Clothier J. J. St. John proceeds distributed the %

jj 281 & 283 Duckworth Street I * 111

among
wounded, the sick and refugees. The 

| humblest of these organizations, it
! is said, nets at least 500 francs 
! ($100) daily.

The second class sends out collec
tors, who are given 30 per cent oi 
what they get as acommission. Some 
of these collectors are said to have
admitted making from 100 to 150 

frants ($20 to $30) a day. Most of
these "charmes" have succeeded in 
obtaining the patronage of prominent 
persons through misrepresentations.
The names thus used greatly facil
itated the work of raising funds.

Prosecutions will be begun, the 
Matin says, as the result of the in
vestigations.

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE ENDDuckworth St A leMareh»»* fid :

Order a Case To-day< ,CARD CARD f “EVERY DAY” BRAN» 
EVAPORATED \\ We Aim To PleaseIf youL. Piano or

worth any it is worth
EXPERT TUNING

any other kind will ruin it
ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED

W. J. RYALL

47 King’s Road

Organ isP. O. Box 17. Telephone 24.
£ > W»1JOHN COWAN MILKAnd we hit the mark 
z every time with good 
f work at honest 
/ prices.

he f*™) mm-* j

PSiConsulting Accountant 
and Auditor4A
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Special attention given to the pro- 
paration and examination of Financial 
apl4,lm 1 * v-tEFI tswWtyrs '$ C. M. HALL, *Statements. f A $

E«Refuses to Sellp Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 
24* THEATRE HILLfl r,E>Advertise in The Mail and Advocate Q-

vvvwwm In Water He Sels 
Broken Leg as 

Boat losses

New York, April 27.—The Argen
tine Government, it became known 
here this morning, recently has re
fused offers from European countries 
for the purchase of the super dread
nought Moreno, which was built at 
Camden, N.J., and which is to sail for 
the Southern Republic to-day. One 
offer ,it is said, came from Greece, 
the bid being about $17,500,000. It is 
understood that the Italian Govern
ment also tried to buy the battleship. 
The Moren, one of the largest war
ships afloat, was built at cost of $12,- 
000,000 but a possible profit of $6 

’000,000 failed to influence Argentina.
Manuel A. Molina, acting Consul 

for Argentine overtures here, confirm 
ed and reported overtures for the 
purchase of the warship, but would 
not say which countries made tlie of
fers. “I know that all of them were 
rejected by my country,” he sffid.

Job’s Stores Limited.iThe Only Firm SelUng DISTRIBUTORS
i

Special Motor London, May 3.—A surgeon of a 
British battleship in the North Sea 
has written of one night's experi
ence aboard ship during a gale in 
which a seaman received a broken

FOR SALE<£ ■

Boat Kerosene leg. Sehr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 tonsA twenty-one foot torpedo, evi
dently without its warhead on, broke 
loose on the upper deck and a squad 
of men were trying to make it fast 
when a huge sea swept over them. 
There were many minor injuries ant 
several men narrowly escaped being 
washed overboard.

The seaman whose leg was broken 
was carried to the bakehouse, and 
thither with great difficulty the sur
geon and his mate made their way.

“With the aid of a small packing 
case lid,” the surgeon writes, “and 
with a handkerchief and the baker’s 
apron we made some temporary 
splints and bandages and fixed the 
patient on top of one of the dough 
mixing troughs, with a heavy sack 
of flour on one side of him to pre
vent him rolling to port, a bulkhead 
being on his other side; and .so we 
made him as comfortable as cireum- 
stdjnces would allow, 
time the ship was plunging 
lurching from side to side, with all 
sorts of corkscrew movements and 
rolling from twenty-five to forty de
grees. There was quite a ton of

For : use : of : motor : boats : only Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

Lowest Priées on
120 Kerosene and ISO Royalile Kerosene

Premier Brand Gasolene
o

Discuss Question
Of Early Election

Ottawa, April 28.—The Cabinet 
council Tuesday afternoon discussed 
the question of an early election, but 
it is understood came to no decision

There is a distinct cleavage among 
the ministers as to the wisdom of an 
early dissolution, in view of the pres
ent war situation. The Rogers group 
is keen for an election by summer, if 
not in June, then in September. Pre
mier Borden, Sir George Foster, Hon. 
Martin Burrell, General Hughes and 
the Quebec ministers are unwilling to 
take the plunge while the issues of 
the war are so uncertain.

It is said, the ministers met in two 
opposing groups to discuss the sit
uation and review arguments both for 
and against' an early election.

There will be another meeting to
day. Present indications seem to 
point to an indefinite delay in de 
ciding when the appeal to the people 
shall be made. A June election 
to be fading into the background, and 
Hon. Robert Rogers is not likely to 
have his way this time.

or

ROBERT TEMPLETONImporters of
No Carbon Lubricating Oil. Double Eagle Lubricating Oil.

Good Luck Lubricating Oil. AH grades of Mill Oil.
333 Water Street.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL

Engines and Motor Boat Fittings
100 K.W. SPARK COILS. 12,000 BATTERIES.

100 PROPELLORS. 50 TOOL KITS.

BRASS and IRON PIPE FITTINGS 
also

During this 
and —>0CCII1 fl 0

Write For Our Low Prices
ofwater in the little compartment rush

ing about widly and adding to the 
general uproar of the storm, so that 
it was only by shouting that we could 
make one another heard, except dur
ing occasional momentary pauses in 
the violence of the ship’s motion. At 
every roll of the vessel the

r.

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beet 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

1000 SPARK PLUGS.

. t

New Ferro Kerosene Engines,
GRAY KEROSENE ENGINES, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Britannia 4 Cycle Engines

seems
water

was up to our knees.
“I found it was necessary to hold 

on to a ring in the bulkhead in order 
to prevent the patient and the flour 
bag by his side from being flung to 
the deck at almost each heavy roll
or lurch to port. This beqame ex
tremely tiring after an hour or two, 
and discovering that the baker had 
a hammock stowed away we man
aged between us to get it slung, and
with considerable difficulty we
ceeded in transferring the patient 
to it. During the followin^hours at 
different times on-e or other of us 
was flung down violently into the 
water, in which there were now float
ing and rushing about all kinds of 
objects which had broken loose and 
fallen into it."

■O.

RECORD ALTITUDE
FOR HYDRO-AEROPLANE

Pensacola, Fla., April 30.—A new
world’s record altitude flight of IQ,000 
feet in a hydro-aeroplane was made 
here late yesterday by Lieut. P. N. 
Bellinger at the naval aeronautical 
station/

and

A. H. Murray
ST. JOHN’S •

I All lines of General Provisions.suc-
In one hour and twenty minutes 

Lieut. Bellinger made his 
which, so far as official data shows, 
never has been equalled, and he took 
sixteen minutes gliding bjick to earth.

Greater altitudes have been attain- 
d by aviators in aeroplanes not eny 
sumbered with a boat. . *

• £ ascent, HEARN & COMPANY
A-.-y ■«)< jaunt;

St. John’s, Newfoundland.\ \
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